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** SEE 
XTRAVAOANZA 
~ ~~ ~.~- -~ _, IN REVIEW !J,;1i;k~ , ; - -,~ ~~~ , •~ u
"i'' ....... 
PreseRted by the Student's Creative Arts Committee of 
'"~A ~.··:!~ ~r~~ ,.,,~ 
Featuring: 
by John Moore 
As the Associate Dean of Student 
Affairs, I encountered many 
student9 from each department 
and because or the various pro-
grams m y office coordinates. I 
often had the opportunity to inter -
view and observe students during 
the auditions we held. 
As a result of the interviews and 
auditions, I discovered the great 
variety of excellent student talent 
Jn aU of tbe art forms. 
The Office of Student Affairs is 
committed to seeking out talented 
students throughout the Columbia 
College Community and providing 
an opportunity and at mosphere 
wherein those students can further 
develop their skills and gain the 
honor and recognition they deser ve 
for their creative efforts they put 
Columbia College . 
Blues. Rock. Jazz. Gospel, SouL Country. Comedy. 
Photos c ourtesy o l The Ch.icaio Daily Defender 
forth and the happiness and joy 
they bring to those who had an op-
portunity to see their work or 
watch them perfor m . 
"See Me Now" provided an op-
portunity for the entire Columbia 
College Community to meet. gr eet 
and share experiences in an al· 
mosphere that proved to be most 
rewarding to aiL 
The students. faculty. staff. ad-
ministration and associates 
responded in a mnnner thal was 
most gr atifying. 
The Office of Student Affairs hall 
all who participated in "See Me 
Now" either as a perform er or a 
guest. . 
All future auditions will be plan-
ned well in advance of the show. If 
you wish to express your talent. 
please come to the auditions. Sec 
you next time. 
Renee Zeivel &nd &.&rry l'fortol\ pe.rform a. tUAe from •• A I'U\ie Get Your Gu.ft ''. Jenn~y Boudi.ne wa.s the imperson.a.tor l or t he. e verUngs pe.rlorma.nce. 
"'-· of SCAC Donna V. Smllh·Nya ""The at· 
tempts tMt we've made at getting atude nt•. 
lac•lty. otaft ln..,lwd hao not been futile • ..,. 
look lor more of thlo kind of participation In 
theluhl .... " 
Kathy Stapleton aaya ... would llke to eee 
etud~nta, faculty and ataH become more ln-
•olved In thlo kind of a ctivity, In the future." 
Marco Sanchea a radio and tclnlaloa .ator 
wu the .. oual operator the night of the ohow 
~c. "_Gn6111......._,_ 
_,._..._ ............. 
by Darryl Robinson 
The Holiday Extravaganza· 
presented on December 9. 1981 In 
Ferguson Thea tre was a success in 
expressi ng Columbia's o wn 
talented students. The concert 
featured acts l ike singing. a dance. 
musica l skit . but i t also had some 
new and interest ing acts as well : 
two stand-up comics. a contor-
tionist and a movie. The show was 
produced by Donna \ ' . Smith. pres. 
or the Creative Arts Committee. 
and sponsored by John Moore and 
the Crea tive Arts Committee. 
which was formed to present a 
show that would highlighl gi rted 
Columbia students 
The first singer. Toya Brown. 
sung tv.·o songs. one from the 
mo,·ie " The W1z". " If You 
Behe,·e ... V.'hiCh set the pace or ex-
ceptiOnal smgmg. Brown's vo1ce 
hUed the Theat re w1th a h1gh 
mellov.· but d1stmct song. she had 
the aud1ence clappmg and stand 
mg llil'.cn hmshmg a song called 
" Da)break" 
Another very good vocalist that 
started out singing opera. Kimber · 
ly Gr igsby. enthused the onlookers 
so much to the point where people 
wa lked on stage giving her money. 
ki sses. and a cowboy h at. 
Grigsby's soulful rendition or " It's 
My Turn ... amazed the audience 
that they demanded an encore per · 
rormance. She retu rned only to 
sing one or Chaka Khan's hits. 
leaving the stage to a standing ova· 
lion. She was accompanied on 
piano by Vincent Howard 
When singer Bernard Nixon 
walked on stage accompanied on 
p1 ano by Michael Logan. he sung 
Luther Vandross·s " A House Is Not 
A Home ... he pleased the audience 
with his cool approach 
Columbia 's blues brothers. Joe 
Charles and Steve Freund. sung 
three blues songs even one or Duke 
Ellington's songs like " Don't Get 
Around Anymore " Only playing a 
guitar and a harmonica. the blues 
duet had a down home Chicago 
blues sound 
JC•1Jwyw F,.,.--., .. 1 •hn •~• • m•m..._, r,f th• f •lr•v•qanl• ••••1'1nn fmnmll 
.... ttt.n ... ...,. 
The oriental dancer. Ellen Mat-
suda, dressed In a bright red 
Japanese klmona. did a fan called 
Cherry Blossom. Three Columbia 
theatre major s. Barry Norton and 
Renee Zeivel . sung a tune from 
"Annie Get Your Gun." " Anything 
You Can Do" that added the fir st 
comical act to the show. Pianist 
Laura Hall sung "Do I Love You. 
Because You're Ueauti ful. " !Jail's 
gentle voice wooed the audience. 
Jerrcry Uodinc. a runny and 
talented radio major and impres· 
slonlst. impersonated Presidents 
Carter . Nixon. and Reagan - he 
filled the assembly hall with 
laughter Bodine's i mpressions of 
celebntles like Richard Pryor. Bill 
Cosby and Welcome Back Kotter's 
sweathogs loosened the onlookers 
up ror h1s runny wisecracks. 
The Hindu Experience in which a 
contortiOnist. Jer ome Heywood. 
positioned his body in so many In· 
credible shapes that held the au-
dJCnce so spell-bound that they 
couldn ' t bel ieve thei r eyes 
Heywood. a mus1c and theatre ma-
JOr . did push-ups on his thumbs. 
dr ank water from a straw with his 
te!(s l>chmd h1s head Ills finale 
was wild . hccause he pulled rubber 
straws through h1s nose and pulled 
them out throul(h his mouth. 
A no th e r d y n a mic singer. 
Kathryn ~·oresta l . sung two 
energetic songs called "The New 
York Sta te or Mind." and " I Wu 
Made To Love " For estal ls a very 
dr amatic. Intense singer who com-
mands the audience 
~:ddle Sokotorr . a stand-up come-
dian. had a ver y bold touch to his 
humor. he entrenched laughter 
throuahout thr theatre Sokolorr 
fimshrd up his act with air 
~tutanst llolwrt Williams slnl(lnl( 
S .C.A.C. I "-- _...,. ...._ I~ 
............... 
Hftlld-.... Klrtt Y- Eaoceeol doe ..... 
" What Is Reality, Send Me A 
Woman." a song that described the 
terrible sex life o! a lonely college 
student . 
The Gospel and jazz was provid-
ed by AI Williams and Spirts. They 
uptl!ted the audience with gospel 
songs like Amazing Grace and Be 
GratefuL Williams sung " Misty" 
but he had a rousing jau tempo. 
Other members of Spirits were 
Renata Harrell . Alfred Jr .. David 
Harris. Herman Harris. and 
Greth! a Hightower. 
The Rock was provided by 
Feder al Bureau or l nstrumenla· 
lion <FBI I they are all Chicago 
based musicians who have only 
been together lor five months. 
Their sound is so penetrating. that 
their version o! " Take Me to the 
River." had people jumping out of 
their seats. The band's timing and 
rhythm Is so good they can shake 
up and capitvate your attention. 
The band members are Beth Ador· 
jan . Dave Sa lzman. Jaime 
Wanderscheld. Mike Freese. and 
Chris Johnson. 
Grethia Hightower and Kirft 
Young emceed the concert and 
added humor as well as poise to 
make the show a success. 
John Moore. Donna Smtlh and 
. the Studeni~eaUve Arts CQmmll·. 
tee of Columbia College should be 
commended for their efforts in glv· 
lng students an outlet to ~Y 
their talents Following the per· 
formance. a Mid-Winter's Nlgl:lt 
Dream. was held on the 12th floor, 
a dance d.j . by Tony Griggs. 
A movie entitled HEADED FOR 
BE'ITER TIMES AHEAD, was 
shown to the audience to start the 
concert off with a bang. the film 
had clips from various !Urns 
displaying a locomotive train 
s~lng throul(h lime 
Photography b 
Louis Sllft1'11teln, c h•lrman of the Life Arta 
Department • t Columbia 
Mark Winters. of the technical c rew will s oon 
be a recognized Commander of the UMW 
Tim Smith of the technical crew Ia a sen ior 
at Columbia College. 
Eddie Sokoloff h•• been doing otand·up 
comedy for quite aometlme. He says he'd 
event ually like to make a career out of lt. 
He's got potentl•lo.Ecldle Sokoloff 
Student at Columbia was the evening• 
atond up comedian. 
by Mark Winter 
This show was much better than 
last spring only because the 
organization of it was smoother. 
The concept and the reality of this 
semester 's show was closer 
together. Last spring there wer e 
too many acts, too many people. 
and too many expectati9ns of the 
event. But this time, expectations 
I I presume> were cut in half, the 
acts were cut in half, and the result 
was a smooth, enjoyable show. 
Spread on top of this a technical 
crew whose skills rival even that of 
accomplished brain surgeons, how 
is it possible not to have a good 
show? 
by louts Silverstein 
To: John Moor e 
From : Louis Silver stein 
Re: Some words on the student 
performance show 
What really impressed me about 
the show besides having the op· 
portunity to see some rather.fine 
talent was the extraordinary good 
fellowship which permeated 
Ferguson. People were having a 
good time, and in the process, be· 
lng very supportive, very caring, 
and very loving of each other, 
ways relating to our fellow human 
beings which institutions of higher 
education really need to be suffus· 
ed with if we are to be about 
educating the whole person. 
•• Heywood the Hindu experience Is a music and television major at Colum-bia was the evenings contortionist. 
Dwight Jones 9 senior at Columbia rendered his professional service to the 
steering committee which made the talent e xtravaganza a success! 
Ellen Matsuda an Art major at Columbia performed a Japanese dance. 
STARBOUND '82 
> 
Students of the Arts & Entertainment Management Program are 
planning and organizing the annual student showcase, which 
will be entitled ~~starbound '82" . The production is to take place 
May 7th at the 11th Street Theatre, 62 E. 11th Street. 
Dwight Jones will be Chairman. Involvement in "Starbound '82" 
of students from various departments will provide invaluable in-
formation and experience in the production of an entertainment 
program encompassing varied facets of the performing arts. 
A portion of the profits generated by the production will be 
deposited in the Neenah Williams Scholarship Fund which was 
established to underwrite internships for AEMP students. 
VARIETY ARTISTS 
WANTED 
FOR ''ST ARBOUND 
CONCERTS '82'' 
Musicians! 
Comedians! 
Dancers! 
Vocalists! 
Jugglers! 
Mime! 
Magicians! 
Etc! Etc! Etc! 
If you can do it-we want to see it!!! 
To participate-Please submit the following : 
1. A brief biography 
2. Five 8 x 10" photos - black and white 
3. Music performers also must submit one type of 
original material , preferably copyrighted, of 
three (3) tunes of 15 minutes. 
!submit to: I Columbia College, 600 S. Michigan, Chicago, IL. 60605 
Room 705 
I Date Due: jFebruary 19, 1982 
. .. 
